Abstract Objective: Renal collecting system macroscopically consists of minor calyx, major calyx, renal pelvis and ureter. Stone in renal collecting system is a common presentation in everyday urological practice. The prevalence of renal calculi ranges from 4% to 20% in different geographical distribution. Anatomical variation in renal collecting system plays a significant role in formation of calculi in its parts. The large extra renal pelvis leads to stagnation of urine for longer durations and formation of stones. The stone free rate after percutaneous nephrolithotomy and extra corporeal shock wave lithotomy is significantly related to anatomical factors, particularly the type of renal pelvis and dimensions (length and width) of lower infundibulum. Previous authors described the morphology of pelvicalyceal system in a highly variable manner and the available anatomical description of pelvicalyceal system is contradictory and incomplete. Hence an attempt has been made to provide the precise anatomy of pelvicalyceal system in adult human kidneys. Methods: We studied 196 formalin embalmed kidneys to note the number of infundibulum, major and minor calyces. The location and shape of pelvis were also studied. Results: The intra-renal pelvis was narrow and had funnel shaped appearance in 95 of total 196 (48.5%) specimens, and the extra-renal pelvis was dilated as balloon shaped in 43 of 196 (21.9%) specimens. In 41 (20.9%) specimens, the renal pelvis was having partially intra-and extra-renal in location. Bilateral symmetry was found in only 27.1% of 196 renal collecting systems. The length of lower infundibulum was more than 22 mm in 19 (9.7%) of 196 cases which directly affects the stone clearance rate during open and endoscopic surgeries on pelvicalyceal system. Conclusion: This study provides the accurate morphological details of the shape and dimensions of renal pelvicalyceal system to help the urologists and nephrologists.
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Introduction
Macroscopically, the renal collecting system consists of minor and major calices, pelvis and ureter. The minor calices unite with their neighbours to form two or three larger chambers, the major calyces. The major calyces drain into infundibula. Two infundibula join to form the renal pelvis normally, one from upper pole and one from lower pole calyces, but there may be third, which drains the calyces in the midportion of kidney. The funnel shaped renal pelvis tapers towards the lower end of kidney to continue as ureter [1e3] . Standard anatomy textbooks and literature frequently describe that all branches from the renal pelvis, whether single or multiple, are termed infundibula [1, 3, 4] .
The renal pelvicalyceal system is classified considering its shape, position, length, and the pattern of drainage of calyces. Didio [5] found that the renal pelvis can be classified based on length of calyces as long and brachy types. Ningthoujam et al. [6] made different groups of classifying the pelvicalyceal patterns. The different groups include multicalyceal, tricalyceal, and bicalyceal types. Those patterns that do not fit into any of the above types are grouped as unclassified type. Though previous studies provided the detail of the anatomical feature of renal pelvis, the authors used different terminology. Most of the studies were carried out on computed tomographic images. Hence, the present study was undertaken on cadavers to provide an elaborate mapping of pelvi-calyceal anatomy in cadaveric specimens as it applies to endoscopic surgeries namely extra-corporeal shock wave lithotomy (ESWL), percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) and nephron-sparing surgery.
Materials and methods
A total of 196 (101 right and 95 left) specimens of kidneys were included in the study from Department of Anatomy, Rural Medical College, PIMS (DU), Loni, Maharashtra, India.
Permission from the Institutional Ethical Committee of Rural Medical College (Pravara Institute of Medical Sciences, Loni, Maharashtra, India) was obtained before starting the project. The cadaver populations belong to age group 35e86 years, 65 male and 33 female cadavers of Asian origin were included in the study. The cadavers were embalmed with 10% formalin. After routine dissection of abdominal cavity by medical graduates, the specimens were used in the study. There were no signs of surgery, wound scars or trauma in the abdominal lumbar region of any of the cadavers included in the present study. Specimen having any pathology distorting the shape of kidney or renal pelvis was excluded from the study.
Kidneys were dissected out after reflecting the peritoneum of posterior abdominal wall. The fascia over the kidneys was removed. The perinephric fats around kidneys, renal vessels and ureter were cleaned and structures at the renal sinus were separated. Midsagittal section of the kidneys was taken to secure most of the part of the renal collecting system. The number of infundibulum, major and minor calyces was noted after clearing fat and fascia in the region. The location of the renal pelvis was categorized into intra-renal, extra-renal and mixed pelvis according to Bruce et al. [7] classification. Extra-renal pelvis refers to the location of the renal pelvis outside the confines of the renal hilum. Shape of renal pelvis was noted depending upon the number of major calyces joining to form the renal pelvis. Lower infundibulum length (LIL) was measured and it is the distance measured from the most distal point at the bottom of the lower calyx to a midpoint of the lower lip of the renal pelvis. Lower infundibular width (LIW) was measured at the narrowest point along their respective infundibular axis. These were the same anatomical landmarks taken by previous authors and were surgical relevant [8] .
Results
In the present series of study on 196 specimens of adult kidneys from embalmed cadavers, a significant difference was observed in shape and location of the renal pelvis during bilateral comparison.
i) Location of pelvis
The intra-renal pelvis was located within the renal sinus and presented with a narrow and funnel-shaped appearance in 95 of 196 (48.5%); the wall of extra-renal pelvis was thin and dilated in 43 of 196 (21.9%). Extra-renal pelvis was located outside the sinus and was not closed by the renal parenchyma. In 41 (20.9%) specimens, the renal pelvis was having partially intra-and extra-renal in location (Table 1) . Bilateral symmetry was found in only 53 (27.0%) of 196 renal collecting systems.
ii) Shape of pelvis
The shape of renal pelvis was classified as bicalyceal, tricalyceal, multicalyceal and absence of well-defined shape ( Fig. 1 , Table 2 ). The intra-renal pelvis was subclassified into three types depending upon the location of major calyces as shown in Fig. 2 . Tricalyceal renal pelvis was classified into three types depending upon the width of major calyces as shown in Fig. 3 . An absence of welldefined funnel-shaped renal pelvis was observed in 17 of 196 (8.7%) specimens where the ureter was commencing from the infundibulum of major calyx directly (Table 1, Fig. 4 ). Interestingly we found this type of morphology in bicalyceal renal pelvis only. iii) The level of formation of ureter was observed in relation to lower border of kidney, with 77 (39.3%) at lower border of kidney, 25 (12.7%) above lower border, and 41 (20.9%) below lower border.
iv) Interesting anatomical variations a) Urolithiasis in the form of large renal calculi in major calyx was observed in multi calyceal extrarenal pelvis. The wall of the pelvis was very thin (Fig. 5) . b) Dilated renal pelvis (Megacalix) was observed in 34 (17.3%) of specimens (Fig. 1B) . The observed number of major calyces and minor calices in present study is given in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. The details of dimensions (length and width) of lower infundibulum are provided in Table 4 .
The classification of renal pelvicalyceal system depending upon the shape of minor and major calices is explained in simplified manner (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
Anatomical variations of renal pelvicalyceal system are as common as the variations in fingerprints of an individual.
The congenital anomalies of upper urinary tract occur in almost 10% of all urinary system malformations. Calculi in lower calyceal group represent more cases in almost 24%e 44% of all calculi requiring treatment because of longer stasis of urine in lower infundibulum [6, 9] . Earlier Sykes [10] in 1963 studied details of location of renal pelvis in 240 kidneys and found only 12 (5%) of these possessed extra-renal major calyces [10] . In present study, we found more percentage of extra-renal pelvis (21.9%) in comparison to previous authors (Table 1) . Clinically, the extra-renal pelvis is roomier and more convenient to explore during nephron sparing surgery and partial nephrectomy than the intra-renal pelvis because it provides larger surface area away from the renal vasculature for safe surgery but the drawback is that the larger pelvic space aggravates accumulation and stasis of urine predisposing formation of renal calculi [9] . A distended renal pelvis and collecting system facilitate the puncture, placement, and maneuvering of the endourologic instruments and by providing a larger fluid chamber around a stone, enhance the efficacy of ESWL [11e14]. Kupeli et al. [15] observed extra-renal distended pelvis in 27.5% of cases facilitating endourological processes. Shafik and Al-Sherif [16] in their retrospective study on 255 patients who have undergone partial nephrectomy concluded that the intra-renal pelvis is smaller and associated with longer thinner infundibula. Intra-renal pelvis was also associated with the complications as urine leak presence. A completely intra-renal pelvis is confined within renal parenchyma and thereby constrained to a smaller volume. Fluid dynamics by Pascals principle and Laplace's law explain the preferential leak rate of the intra-renal pelvis. The smaller surface area of intra-renal pelvis is responsible for increased wall tension or increased intra-renal pressure in cases of ureteral obstruction portend urinary leak following partial nephrotomy which was found in 48.4% of specimens.
The observed range of number of minor calices is 4e11 in present study (Table 3 ) and coincides with previous Indian authors. More number of minor calices in the operating field result in less success rate of PCNL and less invasive endoscopic procedures. Didio [5] in 1970 described mainly two types of pelvisdLongi and Brachi type. The Longi type consists of long major calices ending in a small pelvis (ramified type) and in Brachi type the major calices were short and end in large renal pelvis (ampullary type). Ningthoujam et al. [6] categorized the pelvis into three types (i) radiate or multicaliceal, (ii) triangular or tricalyceal and (iii) Y-shaped or bicalyceal depending on the number of calices which directly drains and forms the pelvis. The present study in accordance with Ningthoujam et al. [6] observed that the tricalyceal pelvis Figure 6 Classification of renal pelvi-calyceal system. is spacious in comparision to bicalyceal renal pelvis. The bicaliceal pelvis is further subdivided depending upon the width of each limb of renal pelvis. In present study, the renal pelvis was absent bilaterally in 8.7% of specimens while Anjana et al. [17] found absence of renal pelvis unilaterally in 3% of cases. Surgery is challenging in these type of renal pelvis because of deficiency of space and complicated relations with blood vessels. The various percutaneous procedures for treating pathologies involving the kidneys include percutaneous nephrostomy, antegrade pyelography, antegrade stent positioning, PCNL, and ureteric dilatation. All these procedures require positioning of a canula or puncturing via percutaneous approach [18] . These procedures are done under imaging guidance bearing in mind the different patterns of the pelvicalyceal system. The basic rule before gaining access into the pelvicalyceal system is that a direct puncture into the renal pelvis is dangerous because of the risk of laceration and bleeding [19, 20] . Calculi in the lower caliceal group represent almost 44% of cases requiring surgical intervention. Further calculi in upper calyx may also escape in lower calyx during fragmentation by ESWL [9] . ArzozFabregas et al. [9] suggested that lower infundibular length has a great significance in the formation of calculi as the increased length leads to stagnation and retention of crystals in the inferior calyceal system which may result in formation of stones. The success rate of ESWL and removal of all fragments of stones are comparatively less in patients with long lower infundibulum. Lower infundibular length is a good measurement tool for deciding the method of treatment to obtain good outcome from lithotripsy. The height of less than 22 mm favours stone clearance [8,9,12,21e24] . We observed the larger LIL (22e31 mm) in 9.7% of total specimens which is higher than the reported cases which is the cause of higher incidences of renal stones. The increased length of lower calyces (22e31 mm) with a width of less than 4 mm might lead to retention of residual stones in lower caliceal group after lithotripsy as stated by Sampaio and Mandarim-de-Lacerda [24] . The number of minor and major calyces observed by previous authors is enumerated in Tables 5 and 6 , respectively.
Conclusion
Present study showed that the accurate knowledge of normal and anatomical variations of pelvicalyceal system is mandatory for urologists as well as radiologists. The dimension of lower calyx of pelvicalyceal system plays a significant role in renal stone formation. The surgeon has to be cautious while performing ESWL and PCNL where the lower calyx is lengthy and narrower (less than 4 mm) which directly affects the clearance rate after these procedures. The detailed classification of pelvicalyceal system will enhance the present knowledge of this region that is mandatory for the uro-surgeons and nephrologists for safe and uncomplicated surgical procedures. Radiologists and anatomists shall also be well versed with the details of the renal collecting system to minimize the diagnosis error.
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